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ABSTRACT

lmplementation of Uduppi:Kasargode Transmission Line Works under TBCB route- Support

requested from KSEBL by M/s,UKTL for resolution of RoW and compensation methodology-

nominating a Nodal Officer - Orders issued.

Corporate Office(SBU-Tl

Director (Transmission &System Operation). (Agend az 85lLl/2d

a-bout lhe,impleme.ntatlon.of:,t]he ,pioject, KSEBL has confir:med,that, y.:Will 5ulipon ttre

passes through cultivated land and plantbtions in Kasargode district, they are expecting severe.



$
the District Administration' Further, in consideration that fair amount of compensation isrequired to be assessed, ascertained and paid to the affected rightful owners in accordancewith the Guidelines for payment of compensation towards damages in regard to Right of wayfor transmission fines, M/s uKTL requested KSEBL to share with them the guiderines fofrowed byK'EBL for Row compensation i'e', Land compensation and crops damage compensation fortransmission Lines.

M/s UKTL approached the Government of Kerala also in this regard and based on whichthe Power secretary GoK had convened a meeting with KsEBL and uKTL on 0g.11.2020. In thismeeting the Power secretary directed KSEBL to nominate a nodar officer from KSEBL side tosupport M/s UKTL in settling the Row compensation issues in connection w*h the subjectproject.

Having considered the matter as per note of the Director (T&so) read above, the FurfTime Directors in its meeting held on 2o.rt.2o2oresorved to nominate sri. pradeep Kumar.K,Assistant Executive Engineer, Line Maintenance Sub Division, Mylatti as the Nodal officer ofKSEBL for supporting M/s uKTL in addition to his normar duties, in settring the Rowcompensation' crops damage compensation etc. through the District Administration, whifeexecuting the 400kv Uduppi- Kasargode Transmission project under TBCB route.

. Order is issued accordingly.
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